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SPUD QALLAOHBR

A Christmas Btory with the Usual
Moral.

It was Christmas Evo nml tho
wind from tho eiitt whistled in
doleful melody around tho World
othce; httlo wisps of snow wore
blown against tno window panes
only to mult and trickle like tiny
tears down the glass in quiet har-
mony with tho soltbing of the
wind. It was a liealthtul Christ-
mas if ''a green Christmas makes
n full graveyard;" nature had
nothing green to show this year
and the season was as it should
be. " Spud" Uallagher, a sub on
tho World, was pulling out his
lust take, working harder than
usual, not because ho hail little
tola or loving wile at home pre-
paring for the morrow Imt because
His mind wandered Imek to the
time when as a paper hoy his
Christmas was mane ploasattter
for him by tho newspaper men,
and ho wanted to make a "string"
that would enable him to do some-
thing to make Christmas merry
tor some one.

" Spud" was a character such as
may bo found around 1'riutiug
House Square uvoii days in tho
week; by no means a rare bird
was Spud Oallnghcr. Ho used to
say to tho boys as ho watched tho
white froth on his beer molt away
uud gradually settle into tho darK
red liquid heart's all right
but wlieu 1 was a kid sleepiu in
in barrels down by the big bridge
1 guess she got misplaced an'
somehow it don l always get where
1 want it, an' when it ain't there
it's no use tryin' to uhovo it around.
1 don't try to bo tough, seol "I
just comes, natural like, and 1

can't do uothiii' to, shake it oil.
hen 1 fuel it thumpin' over on

this side," touching his left
breast, " 1 know site's all right, all
right, and 1 can pull out as big a
string as any oL you, but let liur
Hop oof to where she don't be-

long, and say till, there s uothiii'
sweeter in tnis lilu to mo than a
drink o' beer, You's fellows don't
seem to get on to it but it's a fact.
I'm gom to hustle next week and
say, if my heart's right you's fel-

lows '11 huvo to shake yourselves."
hut next week was generally the

week after, and Spud would tell
his companions of his intentions
and the direful effects of a mis-
placed heart so long as he had a
listener. If ho could earn a half
dollar throwing in a case for a com-
positor, ten cents would suttice for
u meal at any or tho cheat) restau-
rants on the JJowcry, and the bal-
ance would go into the pocket ot
the man who the longest drink
lor a nickel, for Spud respected
the one who was most liberal with
his customers. Gallagher drank
for the oblivion in which the liquor
sent him rather than becatine lie
loved the tnsto of it. hi ought up
in a misery and squalor, denied
the comfort of a homo and a moth-
er's love, familiar with tho pangs
of hunger as a child, and over re-

maining ignorant of any other
conditions in lite it was natural
that ho should drop into the groove,
in which ho traveled. As a young-
ster he was taught to delude a
stranger into buying his stock of
papers; ho know nothing of morals.
No boy at the ferries could force a
paper into tho hands of a hurrying
passenger and make change more
deftly than Sinid Uallntdicr.
Crown, as it were, in an atmo
sphere of stale beer, and nourished
upon food in which quantity not
quality was a part, it was apparent
to (.Snllughor's friends that his
predilection for beer and cheap
restaurants was from a natural,
rather than acquired taste, iio
drank for tho companionship there
was iu it, ami when ho worked it
was to obtain money with which
to buy that companionship.

Unco, when Spud remained
sober for a week, tho Salvationists
got hold of him and to his friends
it looked as though ho had seen his
error and was going to do differ-
ently. Ho was offered a position
in a printing ollico where the
thoughts of better people were
given to the world through tho
medium of tract, but tacked to the
offer was a material reduction in
tho salary paid the previous in-

cumbent, and Spud declined.
'"Tain't no use!" ho remarked

afterward, "s'loug as 1 belong to
tho union I'm going to stick to its
principles. I don't work for no
lifteeu per1 when tho scale says
twenty; it's a bad precedent an' J
won't 'stablish it. No man can say
Spud Gallagher ever broke rates
and turned rat. These priutin'
ollices don't pay thelit'rary fellers
anything an' they want to pay tho
prints about tho same price, see 5

Woll it .lon't go."
This week iu Spud's lifo be-

came historical; his friends would
allude to matters as having oc-

curred either beforo or after that
time when Spud Gallagher didn't
drink uothiii' for a week."

Spud's actions on thts Christ-
mas Evownro attracting tho atten-
tion of his fellow printers. Some-
thing had mado such a marked
change iu the man that it was
thought possible there would be
another period iu Spud's cnieer
by which thoy could locate ovonts.
'J lie motion of Ids arm and hand
from case to stick us lie dropped
the typo had changed from tho
short, nervous jerk, to the icmilar
pouduium-liK- o movement or the

nwiii,' npini unllaghor was
"pulling out." Tho last bit of
copy had been set and Spud madu

up his string nud collected eight
dollnra as the rownrd for two days
sobriety. Ho buttoned his coat
around his chest and turning his
collar up loft the composing room.

" Them guys thought 'cause I
keep a still on mo 1 couldn't work
but I fooled 'em. Mo heart was
all right an' I'm goin' to keep her
just where sho is, see? 1 got mo
eight dollars an two of em s for
me and tho rest goes to the Hold
on, what's Unity Spud's reveries
hail been broken by a tall police-
man shaking a mite of u boy.

"Hello Barney, what's tho kid
been doin'l"'

"Horn' is it? ain't doin' notltin,
1 just ketched him sleepiu' under
the Bteps of tho elevated down be
Hector street an I'm shnkin' the
blood into his veins."

Horo was Gallaghcs's opportu-
nity; tho boy was passing through
an expenonco winch was but a
retlex on his own existence. " Say
Barney, you gimme tho kid an'
I'll take him over to French Joe's
an' t'row some hot colTeo down his
throat an' it '11 warm him quicker
n your slmkuf up will."i. i - ii i :..:.. i.:...111 WVi IUI1II UU U111 111111, I

... l

Spud Gallagher," the ollicer,
who had oftun helped him into tho
patrol wagon when ho was help-
lessly drunk, "an' I'll lutvo none
of it."

"Honest, Harney ! I'm stopped
ino hearts' been right for two days
an' you cops ain't 011 to me, seel1
I'm Keoleyed without tho shots,
see? mi' you don't have no more
ten days on tho Island for Spud
Uallagher, honor bright, you
gimmo tho kid an' watch mo fix
liiui."

Spud's eloquence would not
have had weight with one class of
people but it was tho vernacular of
the set in which ho was reared and
it clung to him, changing only us
now slung words were coined. In
his time ho had set typo from copy
furnished by ths best writers of tho
day -- men whoso diction was never
questioned and who wore consider-
ed authorities in matters grammat-
ical, but ho was not a student; as
far as he knew, his mission in lifo
was to stick typo ami receive the
maximum or compensation for the
minimum of labor; ho gave his
copy no more of his attention iu
an educational way than he did the
little marks of punctuation which
distinguish a pause from a full
stop.

'the policeman relaxed his hold
on the boy. who, benumbed from
cold, would have fallen had not
Spud caught him.

''Say, youngster, mo and you's
goin' across tho square to .loos an'
uet some supper an' we're goin' to
warm up on some coll'ee an' liver
an onions, seer

Tho boy's condition was not
such ns would stand a shock like
this. Liver and onions and coffee
at one time was too much. The
mere mention of a banquet like
that was more than his system
could stand, and again Spud kept
him from falling.

Tho boy looked up into Spud's
face and. shivering with cold, said:

'Coll'ee an' liver an' onions at
oncet say, whatyorgivin' usy Do
you mean it, honesty

"Yes, an' when 1 say it, it goes,
see? mi' it any o' them floor walk-

ers so, anything to you jist tell
'em you're a guest o Spud Gal-
lagher's -- sooY Nobody cat n'turn
you down when you ro with me
an 1 got the com to put up for the
chuck."

The boy was satisfied. The cof-fe- o

iu an all night restaurant on
tho liowrey was not as good as can
bo obtained in districts further
north, but on this particular occa
sion it was hot, and heat was what
was needed, the boy ate his food
and drank his coffee with a relish.
With Spud it was di tie rent; the
two dnys in which ho had been
sober was not enough to get his
stomach iu order plain cotl'eo was
enough for him.

When tho boy had finished his
meal he eyed his benefactor closely
under tho bright rays of mi arc
light. Having made a careful
inspection of Spud's delnpidated
clothing, and apparently satisfied
with the result of his observation,
he said iu an undertone:

" Say, mister, my nnmo's Grim-so- y.

Whutyournl"'
Spud told him and asked if ho

had a homo and a mother.
" Yop," said Griinsoy, " mo mo-

ther lives iu Hester street an'
l'op's on tho Island a doin' thirty
days fur lickin' her 'ciiuho she
wouldn't give up her money sho
made wnshin'- -l got a brother,
too, littlor'u mo, but he's sick and
can't soil no papers an' me an'
Mom luih to do wot wo can fur tho
kid."

1'rovideuco was shaping things
bettor than Spud Gallager had
hoped for, ho would extend his
charity beyond this stroot waif and
if possible make tho mother and the
invalid participants in his philan-
thropy.

'Say Grimsoy, you take mo to
your place an' I'll see what the
old woman wants.
Christmas an' I'll do tho Santa
Claus act an' take iu a turkey, see?
How's that strike your

Grimsoy was struck, his friend
was proving a surprise iu more
ways than one. Scarcely had he
recovered from one shock than ho
was almost disabled by another
and the turkey finished him ho
wanted time to think. Before this,
his lifo had been on lines so paral
lel with each other that Sunday
was ns .Monday -- all days were
alike, Here, however, was an

episode so remarkable in chnrac
tor flint if wnn thnroiliddv dissimi

iu"'"" "V" ' V
foiK; decoration. 1' ncards in

"rl ? ''"kIoIh, etc., aro not
d0S)lSOd 1)V tllO COIUPOh.W 1111(1 tllO

lar to anything else. Tho shock I

was such that ho required nnothor
cup of coffee as a stimulant.

Ah tho boy drank Spud drow
from his Docket n copy of the
Paradise of the I'arifir which the
Exchange 'Editor ot the World lint'
given hint and read about tho ole
mint stock of Solid and Tinted
Silver Ware, Alutnimum goods as

and Hnviland China in now pat-

terns

J

which tho Hawaiian Hard- - I

i!.- n f u 1..I.. !..." TV"'" ""L. " ' .i"V"
in stock ami which are suitable to
tho wants of every one at this
Christmas season.

WHKRE TO BUY FODDER.

Splendid Record Made By the Cali-

fornia Feed Company.

In tho year 18!)0 tho steamer
Enrollon mode sovernl trips horo, T.
loadedfull of hay nml grain, from
Snn Diego, Cal. It was thought
bv tho promoters that n lino of
steamers could bo established bo-twe-

San Diego nnd Honolulu.
!... i,n u..t. ..,,. fii i,....,.i, wi... i

irui mu DUiriim M II uh'miuiii I
i.-- .i i i !.. !tho hay and gram in ware - I

houses about tho city. In Soptem-- 1

bor, 1800. these people wanted to
sell this merchandise and enmo to j

'I' .T Ifi'ti.f !. V Wrii.lit !

Iwiiinlit 4lin wlmln Ink On H.mkrr. :... .1 i

17th, 1890, tho California Feed Co.
enmo into existence. In October,
1800, J. N. Wright wont to San
Francisco and mado arrangements
for regular supplies. It was thought . "
l.i. urn ... Hint...... tin..... ..mmm.iv'a,....,....., .. nrn..V v " .

houso was located too Tar out of tho '

way. Tho old "King's stables." ,

King street, Leleo, was tho onlv
nlnnii nvnSlnl.ti. nt tin. 4,'n.n fi.r tlin

I .

largo stock purchased as above. !

The location was all right. With ,

a reasonable rent, printer's ink, !

the telephones, prompt and court
ous treatment to tho people who
use hay nnd grain, they gained n
good start. In November, 181).'), tho
California Feed Co. bought the
leases, merchandise and good will
of .1. F. Colburn it Co., and
moved to their present location, a
corner Queon and Nuunnu streets.
Thoy have inndo several good
charters. Tho Hawaiian bark
Mauua Ala made four trips for
them from San Francisco in lH'.Kt.

Tho bark Oakland made one trio
from Seattle, Washington, iuLSiti.
besides which the com jinny receives
merchandise on almost every
packet from tho coast. T. J. King
lias been iu tho business since
April, 188!), over seven jyoars as
manager of tho Union Co.,
nnd over four years as manager of
tho California Feed Co. Having
been brought up to the "biz.," as it
were, he thoroughly understands
it. lly strict attention to business,
it has grown to its presold propor-
tions.

BB IN THE BTYl E.

Whan You Want a Oarrlngo Oet a
Nice One.

Tho Fashion stables and tho
Pantheon stables were both house-
hold words in Honolulu long be-

fore they amalgamated a few years
ago. This event resulted in the
incorporation of the Fashion
Stables Company, Ltd. J. J. Sul-
livan, president, and J. huckloy,
secretary, aro the managers, hoth
are veteran horsemen, nnd
oven now, when thoy are retired
from tho box, if a particularly
distinguished party of tourists are
to be shown around Honolulu and
environs, ten to one Sullivan or
huckloy will bo respoctfully peti-
tioned to take the ribbons. Tho
company maintains tho iiuost
equipped hack stand iu tho city
with competent nud careful
drivers. Iheir livery outfit is
simply unrivaled. Thoy also keep
gentlo snddlo horses, for ladies or
gentlemen, which aro brought to
tho curb nt a moment's notice.
Tho oftico is nt tho Pantheon sta-
bles, corner of Fort and Hotel
streets. No !M on tho telephone
will bring you a hack or 1 ivory
traj) in quick ordor. The com-
pany controls nlso tho Hawaiian
Hotel Stables, telephone 2)2. If
you want to got around lively and
iu good stylo, Sullivan and huck-
loy may bo depended upon to give
you perfect satisfaction, whether
you want to drive yoursolf or be
drivon.

m

L B. KERR.

Gents' Olothns and Sowlnjj Machines
First class Goods.

L. h. Kerr was born in Ireland
nud arrived on the Islands iu
1878. For ton years ho was in
tho merchant tailoring business.
Ho established his present busi-
ness iu 188.) nud claims to conduct
tho only strictly wholesale cloth
house in Honolulu. Ho carries
a full linn of gouts' suitings and
ovory variety of tailor's requisites.
No other placo iu town can com-
pete with him in this respect. He
also handles the eolobrated Sow-
ing ISIachine known as tho Auto-
matic Pearl, which has all tho mo-

dern attachments ami cannot be
exceljed by any other machine on

i

tho islands. They are suitable
for both light and heavy work ac-

cording to adjustments. Mr. Kerr
keep an employee especially to
teach imrchasers how to do nirii- -

mum, tinsel, chenille and fancy I

embroidery work on tho Pearl
machine. These styles are most
l... ..i!r..i... i . .i '

i

i. ii.. i.iij inn- - inn
the secret by purchasing one of
thnmaehiiiesnt thnoxlrnuidiiiaiily
low price of tfUU.

BOTH YOUNG AWD STRONG.

Fins Record Kade by a New Drug
Establishment

All prophecies fail, generally,
which aro mado by people whodo
not know what they aro talking
about. Whenever any now von-tur- o

in business is made in Hono-
lulu, thero aro thoso who decry it

overworking the field, or. if an
exclusive venture, as having no
ndcouato field horo for its opora- -

t.'-.- i ;.. i ..1....1. ..! l..lion iiuorpriso nun piuuK mutiny
ilaiml, at nil such croaking, and
this has boon tho enso with tho
Hobron Drug Co., now a strongly
established concern in Honolulu,
whoso origination mot with three
drugstores established from n time
that only the oldest residents
could recnll.

Hobron, Nowinon fe Co. were
incorporated September 521st, 181)1.

W. Hobron and E. 11. Newman,
tho principals, went to San Frnn-eUe- o

in tho following October, nnd
procured n complete stock of drugs,
chemicals, toilet articles, etc. Thoy
opened for business on November
ll'll. 1CII1 !.. t.n.wlnn.....in n now

'
ton nt 1'iirl ami Hun? sts. All-i. .i i. ii.icar lines pas1 mo store, so inni

there is not a more central stand
in Honolulu.

On Mav illst. 1801, T. W. Hobron
PUrclinsod E. 11. Newman's stock.
Kho ,,nI.nn "U'l0 corporation was
ohnnged to itonron unig ui. m
A"KHt 1t' 2no, fpn,ro of th.
yi,Mmr corporation's outernnso is

.lll,,,rnl "Ivertising. It uses
VltriOUS IIICllKHIH, lrolll rCfKMDlO
.t: : ,:i:....., :.. (.,. ..

" ..-1', ndvortixemonUi to greet the
mrlrtt ' "I""0 ,'. parilla

H,K.H n,,,,r,,,K ijwcnnlwl steam
"ul""" "" " nt'i.

The Hobron Drug Co. Iiiih not
been sati-dlo- d oven with the el-

egance in equipment which marked
its genesis. It has fitted up a now
office, with French plate mirrors
to make it resplendont. Therois

handsome brass cashier's win-
dow. Some '2000 feet of now
shelving has been put in. Tho
concern hits a Job printing press
capable of printing a small nows-popo- r.

This is essential to its bu-

siness, owing to the Inrgo number
of circulars, cards and booklets it
issues.

Owing to tho large volume oi
wholesale business, worked up al-

ready in its brief career, tho com-
pany has very materially increased
its slock, carrying now supplies
for tho trade second to none in tho
city. It was a feather iu the cap
of tho now firm that its first bid
for supplying the hoard of Health
with drugs was accepted, lit the
soda water adjunct tho company
lias displayed marked enterprise.
It uses only lino fruit juises. Tho
variety of cool and refreshing
beverages they can servo is simply
bewildering. Fresh crushed fruits,
when in season, are served at tho
handsome marble counter.

The officers of the Hobron Drug
Co. aro: T. W. Hobron. president
and manager; Win. J. Forbes, sec-
retary; E. Oscar White, treasurer.
Tho capital stock has been in-

creased toSUO.OOO.
The coiupani liasa put on the

market a new dentifrice called the
"Alnliu Tooth l'owder," which has
an immense sale. Tin name has
been incorporated, it is put up
very attractively and compares
favorably with any imported from
tho United States.

In agencies the company is very
rich. It reproMMits, as wholosafo
agents, the following well known
proprietary articles:

Hood's Sarsaparillu, Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion, California
t'ij Syrup, Hire's hoot heor,
Hind's Honoy .V Almond Cream,
Calorie. Vita Oil, II. H. If. Lini-
ment, hrown's Iron hitters, "Sas-
safras Sour," IJeeniau's l'opsiu
Gum, hoeehani's Pills, Throat
Comfort, hoed - Carnrick's pre-
parations.

If these aro not enough to keep
the body politic iu sound body and
mind, then the dear public can get
all tho old homely remedies of our
granddads at the'same place.

m

CLEVELAND BICY0LV8.

If You Want a Wbnel Ont a Whotd
That la a Whel.

During the season of 1891 the
Cleveland bicycle has established

Lfor itself a reputation that no other
cycle can claim It has proved to
be all that was claimed for It, and
now stands alone as being tho most
honest high grade bicycle over con-
structed. TIih Cleveland bicycle U
tho production of the largest, moHt
cnmpleto.aud modern bicycle factorp
iu the United States. Over one
thousaud mou aro employed in tho
construction of the host bicycle on
earth, at Toledo, Ohio, whero tho
Cleveland is made. The superior
points of the Cleveland over other
eyelcs, are tho tires, bearings, dins,
ami narrow tread, and with thoso
four vital parts, the Cleveland is
simply unchallengeable and unap-
proachable. The new Cleveland for
18!).--. will be fullv ui. to the hteh
Cleveland xtHtidard of previous
years, and will constitute all the
latest iiupioveuiMiits, with the nume-
rous pntitnls controlled by tho
Cleveland alone, it will surely be a
leader In cycles.

1 ho price ol a bicycle is not con
Adored when tho best Is wanted, for
Ihu best Is idwnys the cheapest, t

! ?'" ""...?? ." !!" "!'1'V.!:1"
wiiiih run inno nun riinniiiuriiiiiMl
Him vim iifni imt ft ( !liiviilfillil fur
$100. The Cleveland is worth every
cent asked for it, and 115 percent
of the public know it. Thero is

nothing like a Cleveland, nothing
quite so tfood. If you select the
king of all fvheAlfl as your mount
for 1895, you will be more than

with it. You will be envied
y riders of cheap wheels, and bo

admired by tho public in general.
It is a sort of pleasure to know
th.it you aro riding tho best, not
only bo auso you fool so much snfnr
on it, bu a good wheel always
brings a rider into butter company
anijitg the wheelmen, and aids to
support a rider's dlunity. Cleveland
riders are never ashamed of their
mount other riders ofton are. A

few romarks concerniug the 1895
Clovelands may help to illutrato
what tho linn will consist of. There
will lie several road wheels varying
in wcislil from V0 to 25 11h.. and fit
ted with the celebrated C level aud
detachable tire in a wood rim. Tim
molls will bo of new dosicn. and
will ho masterpieces of genius and tide should coino homo with force.
meclianic.il skill. The racer will I What more valuable gift can a innii
weigh between 10 and 17 lbs., and P,nfcr on his wifo and family than
will bo contracted to stand the I

Bccurity for their sustenance nnd
severe teMs sublect to a racing comfot in Clim ol ih xamwa
whoel. With the Clevelandnow i.,tfrom the of thoracer on the field tho records nrn I

sure to be lowered In the coming I A writer in a late number ot the
year. Thero will also be a handsome l Weekly Statement, issued by tho
lady's wheel weighing about 20 lbs., Mutual Life Insurance Company
aud a boy's wheel which will be sur-- 1 of Now York, says: ''Life insurance
paused by none, aud will contain all is liko tho walls of a great city, it
the advantages of the other Clove- -' protects on every hand. A busi-land- s,

so domswmiu youth's wheels. , ,.. jmvo Bo(,k(, nu,i
iSSrlmiVmViTir1 l"ml8 mid real estate; his deaththat money i.i it.......

A number of the now models are ""J' nk ,l M1"0.
to arrive in Honolulu about the mid-- , ' realized oii;but tho 'bears' may,
dlo of January, so do not buy until mr tho moment, rulo on Change.
you have seen tno I Win (Jlevolanilf. ' aim tno rem estate marKcts do nt
There is a beht in everthlng, nud It i the lowest point. When tho neccs-I- s

the Cleveland in bicycles. snrv settlement sale is made, nnd
H E. Walker, Agent, Cummins' ) (10 nsmt0 Hliiuds to bo a serious

Block. Morcltaut street. , )os0ri n Mutunl Life Policy will

WOVEN W1RK BAILEV.

Tho Manufacture of Woven Wire
Vattrossot aa a Niw Industry.

A new industry for Honolulu, is
the Manufacture of Woven Wire'
Mutt resets and Iron Bds.

A Hulletin represent ntivn enllid
around to see Woven Wlro Bailey
on hotel street, to got a few points
that may interest the readers of this
tinner. He found the man of wire
weaving ready to give any informs-lio- n

desired. "Tlir vitr uhlrh trill mil
wt," Is of especial o of
mrtiiii tact ore, not at nrcent ueu in
United Stales, Canada or Colonies,
its cost far exceeds that of ordinary
wire used for a similar purpose in
thoso countries. The tu.iKors of tho
wire "wliixo works aro the largest iu
I ho world," informed Mr. Bailey he
was the only persou n yet using it
outside of the United Klncdotn.

This wire of fame,
is tho greatest Improvement intro-
duced in the Wire Bed trade aud Is
bound to supersede all other makes
for first class bed, for cheap shaddy
foods it cannot be used, owing to

fts greater cost for material aud
manufacture.

The wire, wood and iron frames
aro imported, hut its manufacture
is entirely carried out In Uonolulu
by J. S. Bailey and his workmen.

Theso Woven Wire Matt resses and
Iron bVds of Honolulu mako are
slowly but surely winning Iheir way
into tho confidence of the people of
these islands. Iron Bed as neat mid
well finished as any imported articl
are an especial featuret oi maun

also
with UenoM

nro made to fold up compactly, and
with its and unique virtue
of not nut lug commend them
solves to everyone.

The machine need to make these
goods nro chiefly of J. S. Ihi ley's
own make nnd is well worth seeing iu
operation. Tho Woven Wiro is
glad to sno anyone, call iu at the fac-
tory, Hotel street.

ARLINGTON HOKL.

Honolulu's Popular Host and Chief
Caterer

Who in this city does not know
mine host Thomas Krouscy Or
who from tho other islands staying
in town hns not mado his acquaint-
ance? Over seven years ago Mr.
K roil so mado his debut ns ii hotel
keeper nud caterer for tho

wants of the Honolulu public,
after a six years preliminary m; l,getting acquainted with thoni. War
nns louowcu year, iuumiis popular-
uy mis grown wnn it. iuw no
controls room for over 7fi guests iu
tho Arlington aud about 100 iu the
Eaglo Houso. Long aud loud were
tho complaints in former years of
insnlliciont accommodation and
poorly furnished tables, as old
residents can toll. Now, however,
the iinoHt food, the cook-
ing, tho best trained service, and
tho cosiest npartmouts in town are
under Mr. control. You
have only to try .tho experiment
once to you flint what wo
say is too mild iu its estimate of
Mr. Krouso's worth as n host and
restaurateur. Aud withal his
charges will not doploto your wad
unduly.

-

JOUN3CON AND STORtY.

Che New and Fashionttblii Tailors
on Kort Btruot.

Messrs. Johuston and Storey are
new-come- iu our midst. They
nave neon attracted our shores by
the growing attention islaudwards
by the people of the Stat i my
have Htarted hi business in t ho tailor- -

iug gents' furnishing line. And
their stock in replete with the new-
est ami tuoht uhnsto designs and pat-
terns. Their goods are cut ami fit-

ted on the latest New York fashion
styles, and the lit comet bo
or excelled west of I he IJnekj moun-
tains. QMUlleuiaaly treatment and
the best satisfaction i what they
guarantee every cinloiuor, and they
are able to carry out their guarantee.
No liner selection of goods is to be
eon hi town. Ladies will confer a

favor on their male relatives by in.
sisthig that they gel their clothes
Hindu to order there,

THE BEST HOLIDAY PRESENT.

living?

What Do You Think of a Policy In a
Stable Life Insurance GompanyP

At this season of tho year tho
question most ofton recurring is
tliat referring to the choico of gifts
for wife and children. With an
ample purso it is not difficult to
obtnin articles that will mako glad
tho hearts of the recipients, wheth-
er tho gifts am just what they had
desired or not. And oven people
of moderate nnd slender means can
find in tho well stocked stores
something to suit their pockets,
which wul bring joy into their
households,

hut to anyone who realizes 'the
transient nnturo of human joys,
tho question nt the head of this nr- -

protect tho bonds and real estate
uud secure tho heirs in tho con
tinned benefit of those sources of
revenue. A policy of lifo insur-
ance, with tho ready cobIi it pro-
vides, has often suved largo estates
from sacrifice and ruin by avoiding
the immediate necessity for selling
real or personal assets on n falling
market. Thoso remarks nro em-

inently true, ns proved by many
instances right hero in Honolulu,

hichard A. MeCurdy, president
of the Mutual hifo Insurance Com-

pany, hns written n brochtiro en-

titled, "Modem Insurance nml Its
! Possibilitie8'whieli should bo read
by nil who nro considering the ad
visability of insuring their lives.
Ho gives tho keynote of his thonio
in tho opening sentence, viz.: '"The
possibilities of insurance nro deter-
mined liko those of any other bu-

siness, by ascertaining how far it
can be mado to pay." Ah to forms
of insurance which had better bo
left alone, tho following remarks
are appropriate, and, it must bo
said, just, as observing nud reading
people will be ready to acknowl-
edge from many sad examples:

"Any form of insurance, whether
it bo purely proprietary or
fraternal, if not conducted on a
paying basis must necessarily fail.
I'lie purely mutual company will
(Iron asunder: stockholders in a
proprietary company will wind up
the concern, or it will go into the
i,nilli r n....m-- r bv iii-..- e nt
law; enthusiasts, who sustain

grow weary in woll-doiu- ir and try
to reinsure Uioir risks or leave
them to their fate. Assessment
societies come to grief when tho
nssessinonts nro levied too often,
uud the shores of tho ocean of in-

demnity nro strewn with iiinumor-abl- o

wrecks of craft, fautesticaliy
' named and equipped, which have
met the common fate of nil non-payin- g

enterprises iu a commercial

Mr. MeCurdy goes on to show
that, technically, there is no money

I mado by insurance, uud that com-- .
panics ir associations which carry
on the business nro only tho dis- -'

of loss. A voluntary
loss, submitted to nt once by tho
insured, removes the danger of n
far greater loss which may other-
wise happen at any time, hut its
tho prime purpose of tho aggregate

I li'iiiiuiiir, is to pay Iokmi, ni the
I Hj,lt, premium paid iu each case

,y tho insured is primarily a loss
to the insured. Win o lfo insur
ance, however, is but n distribution
of loss, the machinery of distribu-
tion must be so constructed us to

the minimum of self-sncr- i-

, J5L.0 ,, the insured, and tosecuro
for his money the maximum of
productiveness. These results
must bo attained under conditions
of the business established by long
and wide oxporienco. Experience
is used iu its technical souse, mean-
ing applied statistics. Productive-
ness, for presold purposes, meuns
applied intelligence.

jjifo insurance is tho only branch
in which the two essential condi-
tions of the best paying insurance
nro united, viz., a perfect
basis iu tho laws of mortality nnd
length of time iu contracts to per-
mit accumulations aud tho full
fruit of wiso investments. Advances
iu the ynluo of many securities
held by insurance companies have
greatly increased either their sur-
plus or dividnud-pnyin- u power. It
is plain that if the money paid for
premiums can bo inndo more pro
ductive in the bunds of tho insured,
the addition will go to pay tho cost
of tho machinery and to reduce tho
cost or the insurance,

How the Mutual Life has fulfill-
ed the conditions laid down in the
foregoing remarks may bo judged
by the following facts: The great-
est commercial association
iu the world is the New York Pro-
duce Kohnugo, doing a business
of I? 1 17,000,0110 unuually, and yet
so vast is thoeapital of the Mutual
Life Unit, unaided nnd alone, it
could carry on tho business ami

Iitj M itual heagiies, and Js.ii --

use
hospitals and for an ordinary
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will
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pny nil tho bills for over four
months, nnd Rtill not run into
debt. Tho modern war vessel
afloat costs not over 3,000,000.
Tho Mutual Lifo could buy n fleet
of Bixty vessels liko tho famous
cruiser Now York nnd have seven
million dollars loft for incidentals.
It could plnco nu army of Bix hun-

dred thousand men in the field,
fully equipped nnd nnned, nnd
hnvo left n fund of nlmost hnlf ti
million dollars per day Tor ono
year for maintenance. Tho Mulunl
Life could build the Nicnrogua Ca-

nal nnd buy enough land contigu-
ous to it to start n republic as big
oh the State of Now York. If tho
nwftil horror nt Johnstown lintl
been such its to Bweep every in-

habitant of that city of 515,000 into
eternity, tlioMutunl lifo could hnvo
paid n policy of $5000 on tho lifo
of each man, woman nnd child.
Witli its present assets it could
huvo paid a policy of 1000 on tho
lifo of every soldier killed in bat-

tles or who died in hospitals of
wounds in tho Union nnd Con-
federate armies during the Civil
Wnr of four years. Last year tho
hank of England, 200 years old,
hnd n capital nnd surplus of !?85,-!)ai),4-

The Mutunl Lifo Insur-
ance Company, then venrs old,
had assets of 818(I,707,80.M.

Theso statistics will givo some
idea of tho safety of tho Mutual
Lifo to investors nud policy-holder- s.

S. 11. hoso is the General Agent
for tins Hawaiian Islands of this
stupendous concern, nnd will bo
happy nt any limo to givo nil par-
ticulars with reference to the com
pany and its policies.

3. J. WILLIAMS.

An Art Oallery to bn visited and
patronized.

Among other Christmas gifts
none will bo so valued as tho
counterfeit presentiment of tho
giver, and whore enn you gel this
bettor than nt Williams' Art (ial-Icr- y

on Fort Street. Mr. Williiiins
himself is a vcll-know- n old resi-
dent with one infirmity, ho doesn't
hear you when you are not tnlkiiifr
business. Uv has been iu busi-
ness himself for over loyoar.--i and
has now with him us studio omt-ato- r

Mr. C. W. Woathorwnx.
His work both of past nnd present
years shows for itself uud it would
spenk too if the lifelike lipn had
as much lungs behind them as
their originals had or do possess.
Mr. Williams' specialties ant watch
dial niid silk liaiidkerclief por-
traits. You can now carry your
loved ones' faces in niinnturo on
your watch dial and see them
every time you open your watch
to see tint time. Witter nud oil
color, copies of figure or landscape
photos may bo had. Solar print
enlargements nro also done in
unique style. His collection of
island views is unique uud superb,,
amounting to over iOO, and copies
may bo had in oil at 810 each. A
novelty is a card with three or
four views (d different expressions
of the same subject. This is es-
pecially beautiful in children's
ihotos. A visit to illinnis Cill-
ery is an education in art in it

self as well as a pleasuro to both
parents and children. It costs
nothing to go uud see it. hut wo
think it will cost you before you
get through, for you will nlso
want to stay permanently in tho

I Onllory.

J. J. EOAN.

That Tirelons Toiler ia to tho Front
Aguin.

Iu 18S5 J. J. Egan arrived in Ho-
nolulu aud three years after estab-
lished himself in business in Hono-
lulu iu Mclnerny block. There ho
remained a year when, ho moved to
his present location. Hh was burn
iu Michigan and brought upiu busi-
ness Now bo has ono of tho largest
retail dry goods stores here and Is
dolug one of the finest trades owing
to his attention to good quality,
now styles aud low prices. Uot'h
dressmaking nud millinery are at-

tended to ou the premises as well as
a stock of dry and fancy Roods of
every couceivablo desriptiun. Ho
is shortly going to nularge his store,
which Is too small to accommodate
his dally increasing trade. This
public appreciation of his labors in
their service is gratifying to Mr.
Kgau iu the extreme, as it shows him
that by still toiling ho will further
gain tho purchasing public's esteem.
Nowhero better iu town can you go
for Christmas and Now Year gifts
than to Egau's. You will gut more
aud better thero than nlsuwhero-fo- r

tho same money.
9 m

LEWIS & COMPANY

111 Kort Street, is the Scone of Busi-
ness Activity.

Lewis A' Co. huvo sprcuil thont-solves-

display this festive soasoiu
Their windows beggar descrip-
tion though to supply ono's self
will....... ....... ..7... ..r ...'J..i.: i.ini,iii.n n III UlUl'llllllg WOUKl

I not do tlio snino to ono's pockoL
They carry the finest linos of im-
ported ennned goods iu tho city.
I'heir candies ami bonbons uud
every other nssortinout of Christ-
mas tree ornaments uud requisites
tuko the whole bun from tho city
trade. Their nuts and raisins nro
freshly imported ami aro the lin- -
ont assortment iu the city. Califor-
nia Nuvol Oranges nml tableapples
Hunk their tut keys and urauborry
sauce, and iu every way after thoir
twelve years' oxporienco hero have
they catered ami still will continue
to cater for the finest trade iu tho
city. A list of tlmir stock in trade
is an education even to tho
gourmet, ( u ,m, Ht. rm. yomsoir
if it is not so,


